
Of the art of well plotting and the union of the most prestigious Portuguese varieties 

Touriga Nacional, Aragonez and TInta Miúda, with the French varieties cabernet sauvignon 

and Syrah, this elegant wine results. The objectives set out in the Quinta do Pinto project 

are represented here - a wine with character, harmony and differentiation, which expresses 

the diversity of vineyards and the Atlantic freshness of the region. 

quinta do pinto  

Estate Collection Red - 2013 

tasting notes  

colour: Deep garnet with Cherry hints. 

aroma: Intense, with a slight menthol touch and mature forest fruits where 

Currant and black berries stand out. 

Mouth:  Tannins present with silky tannins present, with peppery notes and a 

persistent finish marked by notes of dark chocolate. 

Serving temperature : 16°- 18º C. 

Paring suggestions: Red meat dishes and game as well as assorted cheeses. 

 

Viticulture and enology  

Geology: clay-limestone soils originally  from the Jurassic period, with 

clayey texture. Gentle slopes with southern exposure 

Grape Varieties: Touriga Nacional (25%), Aragonez (20%), Tinta Miúda (20%) 

Cabernet Sauvignon (20%) & Syrah (15%) 

 

Viticulture method: Integrated production  

Vineyard Yield: 7,5 ton./ha. 

 

Winemaking process: Careful vine management to enhance all the fruit 

potential. Handpicked grapes into 20 Kg cases followed by a exhausted 

selection of bunches in the cellar. Temperature controlled alcoholic 

fermentation in concrete deposits using only indigenous yeast, during 14 

days, followed by malolactic fermentation and 9 months ageing in second 

and third year French oak barrels.  

 

harvest:  September and October 2013 

Bottleing : 29 june 2015  
 

 

 

Analysis :  

Alcohol: 14 % Total Acidity: 5,66 g/L Volatile Acidity: 0,77 g/L  pH: 3,60 

Total sugar: 1,3 g/L  Lote: L913 

Quinta do Pinto, Sociedade Comercial e Agrícola, S.A.  

Aldeia Galega da Merceana, 2580-081 Alenquer, LISBOA, Portugal  

telem: + 351 919 100 800  Fax. + 351 263 769 202   

 E-mail: quintadopinto@quintadopinto.pt 


